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$'m: a $ongtim*e praetitiofiBs, but now thar I have chitdren,
l'nr struggling with the nction of nonattachment. l-.{ow do i reccncile

ncnattae hrnent wrfh the eleep connection I have with nry kirJs_anei with my
coneerns for therr well-i:eing and safety?
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KSfi!i! t&R*eF*AS: Practicing rvith non-
attachnrent means remembering that
all things and ali people are constantly
clranging. In the Ariyapariyesana Sutta,
Shakyamuni Br-rddha recounted that he
was concerned that it rvould be too har:d
to teach what he had discovered because
"beir-rgs take delight ir-i attachment. It is

hard for beings to see this truth, namely,
specifi c conditionality, depenclent origina-
tion." Tl-rus, nonattachment means living
in accor:d with the fact that this body
and mind n.romentarily arise dependent
orr ml.riad conditions. It doesn't mean
lacking in human emotion; it means nor
clinging ro any one wa) of secinq <,r

respondin5l to a conditioned, changing
wor1d.

Therefore, it is related to upctyd, a

skiliful response to tl-re wav rhings truly
are in this moment. For eramplc, one
way thar nonattachment might show r_rp

in hor.v you raise your childr:en is that you
give thern lots of room to explor:e their
own expression. You might recognize
that they are not always going to behave
one way or ilnotheq just as you, as a par-
ent, are not always going to behar.e one

walr or another. Keeping that in mind, you
r-night tr1, not to label them "the studious
kid" or "the lazy kid" but instead respond
to the way they are actually behaving. This
is offcring a skillful response in the moment;
this is supporting their well-being by show-
ing them that their choices matter while
allowing them room to grow.

Ultirnately, these two aspects of 1,our
life-nonattachment and deep connection-
are comparible. Sir-rce people and things do
not arise independently or pennanently,
they must be connected, even as they are
changing. In fact, even ao say that they are
connected may be misleading, because it
r-night be taken to mean that there are two
sep:1rate t1-rings. ln Zen there is the saying,
"Not one, not nvo." That is, you and your
kids are all part of the great ocean of being.
Yet each of you is also a unique event, like a

sir-rgle wave on the ocean. You are insepara-
bie, even though you are individuals. Thus.
your: well-being and their rvell-being are
completely intertwined, interrelated. Seen

fror.n that perspective, the heart connection
that you feel is natural, and so is the wish to
keep them safe. It is in accord with some of
the most basic Buddhisr teachings. ln fact,
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A Buddhist Retreat
in Assisi, Italy

September l0 - 17,2Ol7

This weeklong retreat for meditators
is based on the Iife examples of
Shantideva and St. Francis of Assisi.
The schedule includes meditation,
contemplations, and presentations on
the two bodhisattvas. The f'ee covers
hotel accommodation, two meals a da1,,

and excursions to the city of Assisi and

other pilgrimage sites.

For more information:
wwrv.footstepsretreats.com
sl,lviatrercovici@gmail,corn

I w'ould go so far as ro s.rl th:t r-ou

should be cautious abour anr. re.lching
that discourages \-ou iron.r h,ri'ing feel-
ings-those feelings ciln Lre an ;1ppro-

priate response to \\'har is happenir-rg ir-r

your life.
H:rving experien.e.l this u'ish for

your kids' safen' and ri'ell-L.eins. r'oLr

could begin erter.rding thar ro orher
people in recognition that ther .1re also

connected to you. You could begin ro
think about ways that you benefit from
others' well-being and consciouslr- L',egin

to include their well-being in vour plans

and activities. This is the bodhisarrr a

path, turning your personai interests ro

work for the benefit of all.

ARi GSLOflfLB: I am very familiar u,ith
the feeling of struggle ,vou describe. It is

so easy for me to feel anxious irbollt ml
three-year-old son Olir-er's present ancl

(especially) future u,e11-being and saien'.

When I feel r1-rat kind of worr\' \\'elling
up within me, there is one simple rnedi-
tation I do that ir-rvariably has a pro-
found effect on me-I remind mr-self.

"M,v cl-rild is going to die."
Recalling this most basic, cleirr.

unavoidable truth immediately connects

parents with rvhat Chdgyam Trungp;r
called "the genlline heart of sadness"
in possibly a more powerflrl $.a\. th;1n

any other imaginable. Anxiety dissolr.es

ir-rto gr:oundedness and the slveetest mix-
ture of sorroq longir-rg, ar-rd lor,e. Tl.re

unbearable painfulness of the t1-ror-rgl.rr

of our children's death compels us to
go much deeper into our psvche th,rr.i

the superficial appearances of our chil-
dr:en's existence and nonexistence. oi
their presence or their absence. \\ e .I-op
dor'vn into the space of our ultin-rare .on-
nection with our children, u-1.ricl-r rrar.r-

scends the appearances of meering and
parting and is therefore in\ ulneral.le to
whatever appearances m:rl meniiest.

In Buddhism, there are actrlalll dif-
ferent kinds of nonattachnrent. Har'-
ing children is a wonderiul ir.rvirarion

ro explore some of thern-ior c\,rr-
ple, nonattachment to freedon'r irorn
intense emotional experiences. As rnv

own teacher, Khenpo Tsultrim Gvamtso.

often savs, "JLlst as slrrfers prefer big
waves, yogis :rnd yoginis prefer big
kleshas (disturbing emotions)!" As we
know, having a child is a guarantee of
emotional erperiences the likes of which
\Ye have ne\-er had before. But as the

Prdjnaparamitt Sutras teach, the kleshas

are perfectl,v pure. How can we real-
ize this truth if we resist the kleshas?

If instead \\,,e practice opening to them

and inviting them to be accepted within
an expanse of loving awareness, we

can actually experience our emotions'
underlying purity.

Ve are also invited to abandon our
attachment to rvhat it means to be a

meditaror. \Yhen Oliver was an infant, I
u'as often frustrated by my sleep depriva-

tion ar-rd the frequent loss of my morning
rneditation time when I had to attend to
l.rirr-r instead. A rvise friend gave me excel-

lent counsel: she suggested I meditate by

simplr- feeling into the sensation of my
ieer ror.rcl-ring the earth every time I had

to go to Oiiver's room when he cried.
T1ri. r.rLrgirr rne how imporrant it war to
sar-or the tiir\. moments of peace-the
flashes of relaring into simplicity in the

shou'er, on the bus, wherever I could find
th ern.

Finallv. ior us parents who are not
rl-rc [',irtl-r mother, during at least the first
t\\'o Ve.1rs of a child's life, we are com-
pelle d ro gir,e up our attachment to hav-
ins rhe altention and love of our spouse

.rnd er en to feeling included within the

frrmilv rinit. Tl-re mother-child dyad is
just that close, that strong. \7e love our
\f()Ll\( .rnJ child and long ro participare
in rhe amazing intimacy we see occur-

rrng before us, and yet we are so often
ercluded from it by both parties! This
is unintentional on their part; it hap-
pens for completely normai and natural
reasons. BLlt even so, we are often left
feeling so painfully on our own. I cannot

in-ragine an,v practitioner in an isolated

cirr-e feelir.rg more lonely. \(/hat a power-

inl call to L1s to n-reditate on self-love and

self-acceptance and to seek out and con-
nect rvith the un6ndable, inexpressible,
inconceir.able true nature of our lonely
n.rind-our most intimate partner of all.
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When I fben worry ahor;t xrllr som wetrling up
ithin rne, {here is one sin:ple meditatiom thit tr c$*-*

I remi"nd n:yselfl "&{y e}:j.ld is going to die.,,

-Ari Gotdfietd

, .' LoUND0t{ KtM: The heart of this
: :rnger question is that the word
:-:;hment" means one thing in the

' .:\r of parenting and another in the
:\r of Buddhist teachings. The asso_

:.r oi rl-re word "attachment', with
-:riins has its origins in the phrase

-:.-.;hment parenting,', a theory of
:-r.aring developed by pediatrician

.:r.n Sears in the 1980s. In parent_
- -,:rachment is thought to provide a
:.i.rtional sense of safety and secu_
. .r,, 1119 a child the courage to explore
::rus iearn essential facts about their

' ;. \bur concern for your children,s
-L.eing and safety comes from a
:fr\. natural bonding derived from
-.:hr, care, and love-none of w-hich

..:ainst dharma.
-. the Buddhist world, atrachment
: lerstood as a mental factor, a psy_

.ieal pattern thar is a mega-cause
. -.:fering. However, the neutral sense
re English word ,.attachment,,

::ri I coflve] the potency and misery
, '.ar Buddhisrs mean by it. Buddhist
.: Lrse the Sanskrit word trsna, an
- :s1.r-language cognate of which is

.,. ord "thirst." "Thirst,, accurately
-. s the sense of need that charac_
.. this mental state. \fe are thirsty

. :;nse gratification, thirsty for expe_
:;s. Otl-rer translations of this kind

.,:.rchment are "clinging,,' ..crav_

-. -rnd "desire." Although it doesn,t
' : human to say, ,,Don,t 

be attached
-rr children," it does sound right

- , . "Don't cling to them.,, (We even
::::o\-e of overly ciingy parents.)
'i ,:retheless, the Buddhist notion
,::-.-;hment, as crauing, can teach
, :rerhing abour parenting pitfalls.
-: ,,1, c cAn crave just about anything,

.sible to develop a sticky clingi,
.. : , olrr own children. For example,

-hr .rave their demonsrrarions
::.;rion, respect, or loyalty. \7e can

become attached to our children behav-
ing or performing a particular way,
believing thar our child should be a good
soccer player, academically successful,
polite to others, and so on, because we
are worried about our own public image,
self-worth, unresolved issues, o, urlrr. a,
a "good" parent. This kind of attach-
ment is primarily self-centered, serving
our own needs. As many of us know
from experience, staking our happiness
on a child fulfilling our expecrarions
invariably results in suffering. (Although
I'm quite certain that the moment my
children stop leaving dirty socks around
the house, my life will be perfect.) In
the final analysis of this type of clingy
attachment, it's not so much that we are
directly attached to our children as we
are attached to our misconception of
whar will bring us happiness.

The parenting notion of attachment
as bonding can also teach us something
about parenting potential. In fact, the
Buddha himself urges us to create the
"bonds of fellowship," as taught in the
S angah a Sutt a. Thr ongh generosity, kind
words, beneficial help, and consistency
in the face of changing conditions, he
said, parents sustain a favorable, respect-
ful relationship with their children. In
other words, parenting is dharma prac-
tice. Far from trying to detach ourselves
from our children, our relationship with
our children is an amazing ground on
which we can practice attunement, the
gift of creating safety, generosity aid,
and unconditional love. This in turn
develops our capacity to feel the same
bonds of fellowship for the children of
others-and for others as once-children.
In the end, we are called to discover the
bonds of fellowship we have with all
beings. @

Send your questions to
teachers@thebuddhadharma.com

.A unique practice opportunity
for sincere Bharma students in the
exquisite high country of Taos,

Neu Mexico. Grounded in the
Theravada-Vipassana lineage.

. Special scholarship rates available
for Dharma students urho could not
otheruise attend.

No fee for monastics.
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